I. Committee Briefings
FYI: A friendly reminder that student research grants are capped at $1500.00 each

II. New Business

A. 3:15 pm
   Kayla Pittman, Biology (Dr. Cheryl Davis)
   Prevalence and Mean Intensity of Baylisascaris Procyonis in Raccoons (Procyon Lotor) in Kentucky
   Requesting $1,500.00
   Approved $1,500.00

B. 3:30 pm
   Battogtokh Zagdsuren, Kinesiology, Recreation & Sports (Dr. Scott Lyons)
   Effects of jump training on bone mineral density in young adult females
   Requesting $1,500.00
   Approved $1,500.00

C. 3:45 pm
   Olivia Boyd, Biology (Dr. Keith Philips)
   Phylogeography and systematics of cave beetles of Kentucky and the eastern USA
   Requesting $1,500.00
   ***Student requested to move her proposal to December’s meeting***